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IHE GSEAT OFFENSIVE SM 

CONIK WITH UNABAIED 

FUilVONTHEFLANDEIIS FRONT
Th* Enemy Still Holding to the Theory of Attack In MaMod 

Formation, are Delivering Fierce AssaulU with Several 
Waves of Infantry Along the Anglo-French Front— In 
the Main these AtUoks have been Repulsed with Heavy 
Lots, but the French Were Forced, after Putting up an 
Heroic Defence, to Yield Hangard to the Enemy.____

On the Plander* front late yeater- 
day, the Germans attacked the posi
tions of the French northeast of Ball 
leul and weie

London, April 25— At 2 o'clock 
this momlnt the Germans pnt down 
an Intense gas barrage on the Anglo- 
French front In Flandera. and two 
houra Uter deep warea of Infantry 
dellrered assaults. The fighting Is 
aUll In progress.

With the British Army In France,
ApHl 26— The German attack a- 
galnst the French and British lines 

the northern front In the Dranou- 
tre-Kemm?! sector Is continuing. .The 
Teuton assault was Intended to pare 
the way for the capture of Kemmel 
Hill.

' London, April 26—-’Heayy fighting 
conUnuea on the sector east of Am
iens, Reuter's correspondent at Bri
tish army headquarters reporU. The enemy has huge forces assembled 
Germans appear to hare obtained a the neighborhood, and If local

This morning, after an Intense bom 
bardment. they renewed their attack 
In this sector and again on the Bri
tish positiong farther oast. The Bri
tish regained some ground around 
Villers Brctonneux by counter at
tacks, and took some prisoners.

The resumption of the German of- 
fenalre seems to be on a much small- 

scale than formerly. The objectlv- 
In yesterday’s attack were obvious 

ly limited. It U possible that this Is 
due to a realisation of the great 
slaughter which has be«n attending 

Teuton headlong rushes, but the

DEVOTIONAL SERVICE 
WAS HELD LAST NOT

l»ee|.ly Impressive Was Uie Simple 
Ceremony Whlcli the I. O. D. E. 
.Arranged.

footing In the DJaqulenne wood, 
the west of Vlllers-Bretonnenx. but 
the BrHlsh counter-atUcked and 
drove them back to the fringe of the 
wood.

At aeveral places the BrltUhera 
have reUken ground and their gen
eral position ha? been Improved con
siderably. Both British and German 
tanka parUdpated In the fighting at 
Vlllera-Bretonneux and the Brltlah 
unka got among a jn*«a of Germans 
and did great execution.

Three atucka made by the Ger- 
mana on the Brltlah positions east of 
Amiens, have been repulsed. It Is 
announced officially.

thrusts like that which captured VII- 
lors-Bretonneux yesterday can be re-, 
peated, the enemy Is sure, sooner oi; 
later to take advantage of those 
gains to push on to the very utmost 
at the best moment.

Parts, April 25— The Germans 
have captured the village of Han
sard, on the front southeast of Am
iens. the War Office announced to
day. The battle conUnued with vio
lence thronghottt the night In this 
region. The French lost Hangard, 
rocapfim-d it. and finally were again 
forced out of the town, but are hold
ing the ground Immediately aronnjl

Mmon majority of the speakers expressed 
the view that they should be con
scripted and that their earnings in

Then) are Said to be B
Aliena Fjimlng Big Wages In Bri- 
ttoh OolumbU —West is Tired of 
pttMxnatlnaUon and Promises.

OtUwa. April 26— The problem 
of the aliens and Its relaUon to the 
labor situation and the war baa been 
engaging the attention of parliament 
in recent alttlnga. The dlscuaslon 
was primarily upon resolutions stand 
lag In the name of H. 8. Clements. 
Comox-AIbernl. declaring for the oon 
aolldation of all regulaUona and or- 
dera-ln-coundl respecting alien U- 
bor Into a uniform law. Incidentally 
reMiutlona which had bwn placed 
Bpon the order paper by "W. F. Mac- 
Loan, of South York, and G. R. Ni
cholson. of East Algoma, were de- 
bated.

A wide divergency of opinion 
aslby

parts of Canada, but the majority ap- 
pearsd to agree that the present 

- method of dealing with the alien en
emy might be Improved. Probably

in concluding his speech, Mr. Cle
ments said;

"If I had power given me now by 
be Almighty. I wonid give the hon

orable leader of the opposition a So
lution to bring about unison In this 
country and do away with the con
troversial questions between Quebec 
and her sister provinces. I would In
stitute one flag, one school and 
language.”

R. C, Cooper, South Vancouver, 
said there were sixty thousand a 
in Brltlah Colombia and those 
nected with the larger Industries 
were earning from $4 to $12 per day 
They have been taught from their 
birth that they must obUln what 
they wanted by force. One-third of 
the membership of labor anions In 
Canada. Mr. Cooper said, consisted 
of enemy aliens and Miens of neutral 
countries, and he urged that men 
who had gone overseas deserve great 
er attention from the gnvernm 
than those who had remained beh 

big wages. In Germany
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alien Is paid 3C pfennings, or 6 cents 
s day fpr working. Here In Canada 
he was uncontrolled and could earn 
anything up to $14 per day.

The neutral alien, said Mr. Coo
per. should aUo^be controlled. In bis 
province he stated, there were a large 
number of Scandinavians. Of these, 

jUie Swedes were openly antagonistic 
the alll.Kl cause, and yet they were 

allowed to fill the places and do the 
work of men who hod gone 

I front. It was necessary, the speaker 
believed, to use autocratic methods 
Id rnnning the war.

Mr. Cooper quoted a portion of Sir 
Robert Borden's last speech 
order-ln-coundl modifying the Mili
tary Service Act, In which 
t.haalied the necessity for Canada 
making a supreme effort to support 

nen at the front. The words of 
the premier were great words, said 
•Mr. Cooper, but would the 364.000 
men overseas feel that they had been 
properly treated If. when they loturn 
ed, they found their jobs filled 
Miens.

The speaker Insisted that there 
uat be some way to control these 

aliens In Canada and that the gov
ernment should find this way. The 
people of western Cansda, he said, 
were tired of procrastination.

Men’s New
.SUITS.

The patriotic and devotional ser
vice which was held on the lawn In 
front of the Provincial Government 
bulldingB last evening, under the dlr- 

cf the Bastion Chapter. I, O. 
D. E., marked a new ora It la hoped 
in-the attitude of the public at thla 
crisis ill the Nations affairs. Unfor
tunately, owing no doubt In no amall 
atgree to the sudden change In the 
atmospheric conditions, the atten- 

as large as might well' 
have been wished, but those who were 
present conid hardly have tailed to 
have been deeply Impressed by the 
service, which was throughout of an 
Intensely devotional character.

With the choirs of all the churches 
the city taking part, music as 

might have been expected, played no 
part In the service, 

there being no less than four hymns, 
all of an appropriate character, as 
well as a portion of the National 
Anthem at both beginning and end of 
the service. To The Revs. 8. Ryall 
and Frank Hardy was entrusted the 
task of lending the gathering In 
special prayers for the occasion, while 
Mrs. Martlndale. Regent of the Chap- 

lead the special prayer of the I. 
O D. E. The Rev. F. O. West read 

short passage from the Scriptures, 
selecting two of the Psalms of David 

moat befitting the occasion, while 
the Revi J. K. Unsworth delivered 

address, which while Intensely 
patriotic and fetvent. nevertheless 
iHd not. fall to touch every heart by 
Its references to those who have al
ready given their lives In defence of 
the Empires honour, . Dealing at 

length with the causes which 
led to Great Britain’s entry Into the 
war In the first place. Dr. Unsworth 
declared that we In Canada are lack- 

our duty If we fall to help by 
every means in our power. In the task 
of crushing Prusslanlsm eltfiil In 
Europe or nearer at home In Canada 
To this end. he said, while we might 
not be able to take any active part In 

actual fighting that Is going on 
day after day with such relentless 
fury wo could at least appeal with 
all the fervour at our command, and 
_ _ _ to Al
mighty God for his aid In ridding 

of this accursed monster of 
pilde, and greed, and hate and mur- 
derons Intent.
Paying a well deserved tribute to the 
wonderful and noble work which the 
women of the Empire, and more es- 
neclatly perhaps the women of Eng
land. had accomplished, work In 
which the Society known as the Im
perial Daughters of the Empire had 
borne no Inconsiderable share, the 
speaker urged his hearers to stll\ 
greater efforts for while he believed 

are well on the way to vic
tory. while our gallant troops had so 
clearly shown that they were more 
than a match for the best reglmenU 
which il e kaiser cou’d bring Into the 
field. Uiere was yet a terrific struggle 

be faced and won. And this could 
.. t be won on the. field of battle 
alone. It must be won In port at least 
by the InhablUnts In even

itest portions of the Empire. The 
men who had the honour to be charg
ed with the real fighting In the tren 

the strength of whose arms 
and the accuracy of whose aim. the 
final overthrow of the Hun divisions 
niuat be entrusted, required food 

and a

Vanconver, AprO »h«
first draft of cloaa “A” men agea 
80. 81 and 22. of whom there 
ore 704 in the British Colnmbla 
Mllltan Wstrirt, vriU prohobly 
be celled to report for duty on 
May 0th.

GERMAN LOSSES EXCEED 
SIX HUNDRED THWSANi)
Information from a Reliable W—11 f 

Pots nus as the Price they Told 
for their First Offensive.

» o|rmanLondon. April 25— The 
losses in killed and wounded hi the 
great offensive, amounted to at; leaat 
six hundred thousand men, a^rd- 
Ing to reliable Information received 
from Scandinavian sources.

Germany’s total losses now oxoeed 
five million. When the enomous 
casualties are added to the increased 

of mortollty among the cMllan 
population. It Is clear that Gon^y’s 

1 in 4 gen-

STIE CALLED IN ' 
SEAHlEFORMAy-IST

?t. Paul. Observers from the tops of 
buildings overlooking the pier,

cutting hole. In the hull, lotting 
down ladders and bringing up the 

BO imprisoned. Police And fire 
boaU prevented the approach of all 
other craft.

If la reported that soon after the 
St. Paul overturned, fire broke out 

n unstthmerged part o^the ves
sel which the fire boats fought and 
extinguished. Six men wore drown
ed and a number of others are miss
ing, according to some of the work- 

who were allowed to leave the
pier.

s a Demonatration In of
Mooney, now Under Sente^ of 
Denth for the San h'nAKlaco 
Bomb Outrage. j

Seattle. April 26— Announ^ent 
was made today that the Seatt » Con 
tral Labor Council, last night voted 

I'l a general strike here ir 24 
hours on May 1st, as a demonsi otion 
In favor of Thomaa J. Moonoj aen- 
tenced to hang following hla t invifr- 
linn on a charge of murderin one 
of the victims of the San Fn idsoo 
•Preparednesa Day" bomb ex$ **lon.

A proposal to strike for a onger 
period was voted down, becat « the 
Council did not desire to hamp r war 
work.

The sub-postmaster at Fai 
.Swede named Fred 

been committed to stand his 
_ , charge of sedition, 
brought to this city, 
that Larsen has been In the habit of 
advising farmers In his district 
refrain from sowing seed for more 
than’ half a crop until the war ends.

I-arsen’s two sons were arrested 
about ten days ago charged with be
ing deserters under the Military Ser
vice All, but from Information which 
has been received It now seems that 
the sons were probably not 
to blame for failure to reply to the 
call. a« was the father, for the latter 
It Is alleged destroyed the 
;etters which Registrar Lennle had 

out to the two boys, so that they 
should not know that they had been 
ratlnd up.

clothing.
and one other things to enable them 
to continue the struggle. These 
things must be provided by the peo
ple who are themselves not able to 
bear their share of the actual fight- 

in the trenches, and In order 
they might be provided, the en

tire population of the Empire must 
bo prepared to make sacrifices 
personal comfort and ease. Surely 
this was a little thing to ask. In view 
of all that those men In France and 
Flanders were sacrificing 
enkes. and he felt sure that In com
mon with the rest of the civilized 
world Nanaimo would be found 
be doing her share towards the ct 
mon end when the time came, 
concluded a stirring address by recll- 
liig "la Flandera Fields, where Pop
ples Grow.’

His Worship Mayor McKenzie act
’d as chairman for the occasion, and 
most ctfldently outlined the object 
of the service and the urgent 
there was for every Brltlah subject to

Ml LI. OI»EN NEW CHURCH
AT K.\8T WELLINGTON 

On Sunday afternoon next, at 3 
o'clock, the new church at East Wei 
llngton la to be formally opened un
der the direction of the Rev. 8. J. 
Gre^, chairman of the district. The 
Rev. Frank Hardy will preach the 
dedicatory sermon, and Mr. Baraby 
will contribute solos during the ser
vice.

LINER SI PAUL MEEI8 
PEIUACCIDENI

Crock Atlantic l.lner Turoa Over 
While Lying Alongside Her Pier 
at an Atlontlr Port.

U an Atlantic Port. April 
Tlie Rmerlcan line steamer St. Paul 
overturned at her pier here today. 

The crack trana-AtlanUc Uner St. 
sul which overturned at her dock 

It la supposed because her sea cocks 
were left open. Ilea leaning on the 
dock with her decks awash. The mi
litary authorities have taken charge. 

Many workmen appear to have 
In the hold of

NAVAL Ri ON SUBMARINE 

BASES ENGBOSSES ATLENIION
Sir Eric 0«dde« Dewribes it •• a Mo«t Daring and CUiiiant Ex 

plolL—Naval RaUngt of all OlasMt Displayed Splendid 
Heroism— Further DeUlls which are Being Received 
From Time to Time Serve to Show that the Raid wa'a 
one or the Most Daring ExpIoIU in the Whole of Brit
ain’s Naval Annals.

WOULD HITHER HANG OR
BE GRANTED A NEW TRIAL

London, April 26 (By Reuters)— 
The naval raid on Zeebrugge, oontln- 
ues jto be the all-engrossing topic, al
most to the exclusion of the battle in 
France.

Great praise la given to the crews 
of the snbmarinea which were blown 
up under the viaduct. There were 

len aboard each. "We could 
said one of the submarine crew 

"about 200 Germans jumping and 
dancing on the bridge connecting the 
mole with the shore. They thought 
they were going to trap the submar
ine but when it was blown up be
neath the bridge, you can Imagine the 
damage that occurred. A destroyer 

time suddenly turned lu 
search light on us so wo promptly tor 
pedoed and sank her." (This appar-

together with a large number of very 
-mall motor boSIs, took part In the - 
operation, which was particularly In- 

ently refers to the destroyer also re-' ^rtcate and had to he worked to

San Francisco. April 26— Thomaa 
J. Mooney, convicted of first degree 
rauider. who Is to appear in court to- 
mortow to be re-*entenced to death, 
today Issued a plea that there be no 

of the sentence
Imprisonment, but that he he either 
hanged or granted a new trial.

The local branch of the Royal 
Bank ol Canada are to have premises 
of their own bofjtting the Import
ance of this ioatltutlon In the bank
ing world of the Dominion. In the 

future. For some time nego
tiations have been In progress with 
Mr. R. Scott, of Victoria, for the pfir 
chase of the block of buildings 
t’.te nofthwest corner of Bastion and 
Commf iclal ,stpeets known as 
Vendome Block, and these had pro- 
greiMed so far that yesterday Mr. F. 
A. Hanna, manager of the local 
branch of the bank, was able to corn- 

transaction. While U U 
understood that the deal was con
ducted upon a cash basis, the sctual 
figure at which the property changed 
hands has not been announced.

The necessary alterations to the 
building will be put In hand at once, 
and It Is expected that It will not he 
many months before the Bank will 
he sble to move Into Its new home. 
Needless to say there will be m 
petise spared In remodelling 
h’oek. which can In any way Induce 
to the comfort or convenlenoe 
the hank’s customers, and when the 

,r improvcmenU have been 
completed. It la said that there will 
not be In the west a more complete 
and up to date banking office.

NANAIO lONSTREl KUIB 
ENTERTAINjeT MONTH

^ctually the funniest thing that 
I have seen for yeara" will be the ver 
•llct passed by those who attend the 
performance given on May 6, 7 and 8 
hy the Nanaimo Mlnstre’a.

There will be a chorus of forty 
voices, many of those taking part be
ing members of the choir which won 
the competition for the championship 
of British Columbia, held In Vi 
couver a few yeara ago. To say the 
least the volume Is wonderful.

One of the particularly clever 
well as screamingly funny features 

the evening will be "The Cute Lit
tle Wriggling Dance." given by

Another la the
kurleaque of the Sextette from Flora- 
dora, entitled "Tell Me Pretty Mald
en." by sU membera of the com
pany.
. Too many funny things to get them 

all In. A laugh for every minute 
which means

Another feature will he the big

brown—ROWBOITOM 
The Hallbnrton Street Church was 

the scene last evening of a pretty 
wedding when the Rev, 8. J. Green 
united In wedlock. MIsa Edith Row- 
bottom. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rowbottom, Victoria Road, and Mr. 
Arthur Blown, an employee of the 
Western Fuel Company’s machine 
shops. The ceremony which took 
place at 7.30. was ar.iended by a large 
number of the friends of both bride 
and groom, who were made the re
cipients of a number of handsome 
presents.

Mrs. BursUg. herself a bride of 
_jt a few weeks aUndlng. and a life
long girl friend of the bride, acted 
as matron of honour, while the groom 
was supported by Mr. Chris. Row- 
bottom. brother of the bride. The 
hnppy pair left on this morning’s 
boat for Vancouver, where a short 

ymoon will be spent..

NANAIMO ENCAMPMENT. No. 4. 
I. O. O. P.

All Palrlarchs are requested to 
lend the regnlar meeting tonight, at 
7.30 o’clock, aa the Royal Purple will 
be put on. and an Ice Cream Social 
held Visiting Patriarchs welcome.

E. O. CAVALSKY. Scribe.

street parade before the performance 
It win be headed by the drum major 
and the slxfeen-plece minstrel band 
which even "George Primrose” the 
world-famed minstrel man 'would 
envy.

The greatest and noblest thing of 
all which enters everyone’s mind 

,when enterUlnmenU ore mentkmod 
do his nr her share towards bringing'Is "who Is It to be given for?” The 
about a final and a satisfactory peace entire proceeds of the minstrel show 
which should he founded not on Prat Is to be given to Our Own Boys’ To- of genuine Chaplin humor. 
Sian might but upon the British prtn bocco Fond and the Nanaimo HospI- means one continuous laugh.
riples of right.

Grasp the opportunity of saving 
fully 60 per cent on Shoes and Cloth 
Ing by making your purchases at the 
Old Country Store’s Great Merchan
dise Sale. 1

Mrs. W. W. Lewis returned from 
Vancouver last evening after apend- 
ing aeveral days in that city.

In attending the minstrel show 
given by this company of forty male 
voices you are helping to send a little 
comfort and recreation to our fight
ing sona In Flandera, as well as help 
Ing the Nanaimo Hospital which Is a 
worthy InaUtutlon.

The prices are within everyone’s 
reach. 26c.. B#c. and 76c. The per
formances are to be given In the Na
naimo Opera House. 'May 6th. 7th 
8th,

DOMINIOli THEATRE
We have had a good deal to mr 

III the last two or three days about 
C harlie ChapUn and hla new picture 
and they have deserved mention for 
there is nearly an hour, three reels, 

which 
Now

want to say a word or two about 
Geo. Behan and hla film. "One More 
American." This fine actor 
never had a role that suited 
better and hU eharaeterization 
Rlccardo the lUllon Immigrant. Is 
masterpiece of character dellneor 
tlon. Taken together "One More Am
erican” with Geo. Behan 
Dog's LUe,” with Charlie Chaplltf, 
make a remarkable picture enter
tainment.

ti.rowers. Stokes mortars and that 
Bort of thing.

'The men employed on the block 
ships and in the storming and demo
lition parties on the Vindictive were 
bluejackets and marines, picked from 
a large number of volunteers from 
the Grand Fleet and the naval and 
marine depots. There was great 
competition for the undertaking and 
we could only use a very small pro
portion of those who volunteered.

■Thore were light covering forces 
belonging to the Dover command 
and the Harwich force under Admir
al TyrwhHt covering the operations 
In the north. A force of monitors.

ported to have been set afire by gre
nades).

A motor boat officer states that hla 
boat had torpedoed a German des
troyer lying alongside the Mole, that 

second destroyer had been torpe
doed bv another boat, and a third 
rammed and sank by his own veaael. 
Half way down the Mole were wire 
protected entrenchments with ma- 

Ine guns, sweeping it, entire width 
This potltion waa captured, band to 
hand fighting having done the trick.

An officer of the Vindictive said 
that six hlg German guns 
lop of the Mule were abandoned, and 
the British landing party destroyed 
them. The party then advanced a- 
long the Mole which Is about a-mile 
long and eighty yard, wide. Some of 
the officers carried only heavy atleks.

The men of the lost British des
troyer state that when they entered 

harbor they auddenly emerged 
from darkness Into the most dazzling 
Ight, for all the enemy search lights 

were focussed on them. Enemy guns, 
big and little riddled the destroyer 
from end to waj^.

torpedo in the engine room. The 
captain ordered the crew Into 
forecajtle and they dived and swam 
through the water Into their 
tunkers. It was the first ime they 
noticed the water was not cold.

Dover. April 25— One of the roosl 
ihrllilng incident. In connection with 
the naval raid on Zeebrugge. was the 
rescue by 
nearly two hundred members of the 
crews of the two block ships which 

sunk at the entranoe to the 
Bruges canal. The feat waa accom- 
p'lSHed under a heavy tire and the 
actual transfer was made In less than 
(Ive minutes.

I.ondon. April 25— Sir Eric Ged 
des. first lord of the Admiralty, In 
c'ipplementing the Admiralty report 

Monday night’s raid against Zee- 
hrugge and Ostend. said. In giving 
the Heuae of Commons such Informs 
tlon as had come to hand of "this ex 
tremely gallant and hazardous raid.

"I ask the members to appreciate 
that the most of the officers and men ' 
from whom we have got to get Infor
mation have been fighting the great- 

part of the night, and that some 
of them ore not yet In.

"The raid was underUken under 
! command of Vice-Admiral Roger 

Keyes, commanding' at Dover. Six 
cruisers from twenty to thirty yeara 
old. look part In the attack. ' They 
were the Brilliant. Sirius. Iphlgenls. 
Intrepid. Thetis. Vindictive. French 
destroyers co-operated with the Bri
tish forces.

"The first five of these were filled 
with concrete and were to be sunk 
In the channel and entrance

porta. If this could possibly be 
managed. The Vindictive, working 
with torpedo boats, carried storming 
and demolition-parties to storm the 
head ol the mote which 
from Zrobrugge.

•The Vindictive was specially fit
ted lor landing storming parties and 
waa armed for the purpose of flame

tlme-uhle and Involved delicate na
vigation on a hostile coast without 
lights and largely under bnkoown na 
vlgatlonal conditions developed since 

' with the added danger of 
mine fields.

"I have to mention‘that the off!- 
rs who developed the operation 

were killed. The high development 
of scientific use of fog or smoke was 
one of the ewentlala to oonaider. It 
was more fog than smoke, which, 

1 with wind oondltloni. waa 
t«. the success of the opera

tion. so as to protect the operation 
from batteries which might have 
flanked It.

"Storming parties from the Vindic
tive and the ferryboats atUcked un
der an extremely heavy fire and 
fought with the greatest •allantry.

the mole for an hour and caused. It 
Iv believed, much damage to the en
emy and Inflicting heavy losses. The 
rbjecUves were storming the mole, 
'-.■here the enemy forces were hold- 
lug **

depots and the larger seaplane base 
upon It.

"After re-embarklng theiriland- 
Ing parties, the aforesaid three .v«fc. 
Eels withdraw. This attack primar
ily was Intended to engage the atten
tion of the garrison on the mole, 
thereby allowing the blockshipa to 
enter tlie harbor.

"The casualties to the personnel, 
we had expected In a hazardoue 

adventure of the kind, were heavy 
comparison with the number of 

men engaged. Up to today the Bri
tish losses are one destroyer sunk by 
gun fire and two launchea are mlae- 
Ing.

"We have sufficient Information 
show that the entrance to the Zee 

brugge canal probably was effective 
ly blocked, that material damage 
was done and that the greoteat cre
dit is due to all ranks tor their gal
lantry."

Don’t forget the Grand WhUt 
Drive, Supper and Dance In the Odd
fellows' Hall Friday night. Olympic 

piece orchestra. Admission 76c.

Fresh bargains dally at the Two 
Big Stocks Sale at the Old Country 
Store. It

BMOU THEATRE
Sir John Hare, the eminent fikig- 

Ilsh actor. Is repealing hla triumphs 
In the legitimate, on the allent itage 
and with his charming country wo- 
mai^Peggy Hyland. Is doing splen
did work In an elaborate plcturizo- 
tlon of the famous pUy, "Caste." at 
the Bijou for today’s performances 
cnly. Hla portrayal of the famous 
character "Old Eccles." Is a master
piece and should not be missed by 
any or all who like fine acting. The 
seventh ejtUode of the "The (Mmson 
Stain" la also shown.

1 fltn authorized by the City Council to accept pay
ments by instalments, or by payments from time to 
time on accounts, of the rates and taxes due by any 
person; or due in respecl of any parcel of land.
. This authority is intended to inclnde unpaid Spec
ial .Vssessments and Special Rales imposed in respect 
of works of liocal Improvement as Provided by Sec
tion 43 of the Local Improvement Act. ‘



at EDMUND WALXER. 
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i K V. F. JONEi A--t Gtn\
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SAVINGS PANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are asrtired to aO 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank pereoD- 

ftUy. you may open your account entirely by malL « 
MuMtonoBrwoh ------------ t H. BIRD, WMaoer

Op«D in the Eveniiyoa Pay Day Until 9 OVlock

HMm free mss
QBO. a. NO 

OfllM Oamm«r«

fhafeUahv

THURSDAY, APRIL »S. mS.

THE AUKN AGAIN.

THE WAR

Mr. H. 8. CIsm«nt«. M.P., for Co- 
mox-Alb«ml. nexer said a truer 
thin* In the whole of hU Hf«. 
the Btatement which he made In the 
House of Commons on Mondar. to 
the effect that the people of the west 
are tired of procrastination. The re
mark was made In the course of the 
debate on the Allen Labor quesUon, 

With the resumption of the Oer- and Mr. ClemenU had a few home 
nan offensive, attention has again truths to tell the House on this mat- 
Teen focuS on the eupreme effort ter, which we fancy must have oaus- 
Sf the f^ to win such a measure of ed some of them at least, to ^n 
success on the western front as shall their eves rather wider than has been 
Diace them In a position to demand their wont in the somnolent atmos-
fn^d "implor*. a ce««itlon of phere of the Federal legislative haUs.
hftsilllUes ProcrasUnatlon. subterfuge, deUy

For the past twenty-fowr hour* »nd excuses, are the currency It 
nghtlng of intense ferocity has been woulAlmost seem 
roinc on along a wide front, though nnloffoovemment. In common with 
It Is said that thU offensive lacks the only too many of lU predecessors, 
rlature which made thb earUer one and particularly so In connection 
M memorable, thd headlong reck- *lth this moat vlUl Issue. England 
[^,a«mult. in massed formation. We has solved the problem, or at least 
can hardly credit thU statemenl. ,he Is well on the way to solve It. by 
however for In spite of von Luden- calling up for service all foreigners 
iorf^s admission that the massed as and more especially
sBulU led to such a slaughter that military age who may be resident In ] 
“ey would have to be abandoned. It Britain. Why should Canada. Integ- 
;; obrus that ume«i they are car- „1 part as she U of the British EmJ 
rled out with a preponderating pire. be reluctant to deal with t^ 
weight of numbers, the enemy’s at- matter in the same manner? As ww 
lacks are predestined to failure. have pointed out more than once of 

We can as before, only watch and i^te. these foreigners are 
wait supremely confident In the stra ,rom their own oountHes. and their 
tegy'of our leaders and the fighting portion If they could by any chancy 
quMltles of our men. The tldej)f return home, would be a file of sol-1 
battle appears to be ebbing and flow aiers. loaded rifles and the nearest | 

with the advantage resting first

I people would probably by this time 
have come to recognise that those 
In authority at Ottawa really mean 

1 business.
J The registration of every aduH 
I which U now to be undertaken, 

nhould we think be explained a lit
tle more fully than the powers that 
be in the Federal capital have as yet 
thought fit. While we are ask^ 

lonce more to place all the facts In 
connection with our dally lives at 
the disposal of the Government, we 
cannot help thinking that this regls 
tratlon will he undertaken the more 
wllllnglv and readily by the people 
If they are given to understand at 

outset, what Is proposed when 
government have all the facts at 

ju;;ir disposal. Such registration 
may prove an aid to recruiting. H 
may prove useful as an employment 

I agency in the effort to Increase pro
duction. or It may have some spedal 

I significance of Its own Just at the
present time. But H Is certain that

lit will fall of Us object unlese the 
public are taken more Into the con
fidence of the government, because 

1 It will fall to be complete, that Is to 
say that there are thousands of peo
ple who will seek to evade such re
gistration by every po«ilble means In 
their power, unless they are Inform
ed what purpose Is desired to be ser
ved. And as far as we have been 

[able to learn, the machinery tor the 
Lforcement of the regulation Is dis
tinctly lacking in power.

’ We have no means of Judging why 
f. should be so. but the fact remains 
tut the Union Government which 

Iwas sent to Ottawa with such a 
sweeping majority In December last 
has signally failed 1ft many of the

household balm 
w. could

says Mr. Georgs A. EUbnm oMWW

7ainBqk

mil to lU provisions, and she has n 
nor has there been any real edfo..

; made up till now. to enforce that Act 
within the bonndarlea of the recalci
trant province. The Act Itself wM 
all right, but the manner of lU ad
ministration. and ,the half hearted 
way la which those responsible fw 
It. permitted It to be oonstmed aftw 
It became law. nullified any 
ble good which the passing of the 
measure eanld have accomplished.

This U a time for action, not for 
altruUtlc theorlsm, and the soon« 
Sir Robert Borden realises that the 
pooilft of Canada are "

CISMFMIImume
mToiMisoIOllspeiisH 

GmwM U “FniH-Hlws"

essentials. In carrying out the pled^ 
ges which Us leaders then gave, and 
upon the strength of which only. Us 
eleetton was rendered possible. Some 
of the legislative —-hlch

p neen proposcu, ».ie In themsel
ves excellent, but'while leglalaUon 
nay bo good. It Is of lltOo pracUoal 
value unless the means of carrying It 
out U provided. Take the Military 
Service Act for example. That U was 
:.n absolute necessity, we would not 
for a moment deny, but that It has 

carried out, nobeen adeQuateiy camoa uut, 
with a grain of sense can surely urge 
Quebec said that she would not sub-

pooiHb of canaua are oeui»—— 
lion in place of theory, the more Uke 
ly he and his advisers are to rogaln 
the confidence of the people which 
they have tried very hard to throw 
away by their weak-kneed and wUhy 
washy methods. If we are to have a 
registration throughout the Domin
ion which Is to be worth while, let 
US have one by all means, but don’t 
let us have any more perfunctory 
and abortive attempts such a# the 
Military Service Act ha. 
be. for lack of machinery with whlrt 
to carry its provisions out. And^ 
fore such registration la undertaken 
let the government 
Into their confidence and tell them 
what It Is all about and Us purposes 
and alma. We want something ac
complished today, not merely iwm^ 
,.Mng talked about. Academical 
cuBslons are all very well In thrfr 
place, but thU 1. not 
the present the time. LesFleglsU 
tton and more acUon. Sir Robert, 
would accord hotter with the man 
rtate you received from Canada.

diers. loaueu rmoa v-'- --------- i
wall. WhaT In the name of all that Iwith the advantage resting iirst whaT In the name

h one side and then with the oth- worth while. Is the Canadian Cab
er as far at lewt aa the winning of ,net thinking about? For two years 
.oiiUloas Is concerned. But we have p„t ,i,ib same agitation against al- 
[eu concern with the terrain'than foreigners of every
wlth the loss In man-power tot this jhe fullest measure of freedom, 
is whore we shall finally be found to tnrteed far more freedom than any 
tM Buprome. If U Is true, and there clanadlan born and bred Is accorded, 
would seem to be absolutely no rea- ,,gg been going on. from one end of 
mn whatever for doubling the accu- jbe Dominion to the other. And^yet 
racy of the report, that during the ^bat wo have been voucheafed at 
tour weeks which were covered by the ppegent. are any number of promises 
last great offensive, the enemy lost jbat the ’’Matter will receive the at- 

•----- ‘n killed

lil el III Mils
AT

SOUTH WELLINGTON
Consisting of

Children’s Races
First Aid Competitions 

Bicycle Races 
Tug-of-War

Adults^ Sports
that the -Matter will receive me ai- ■ ------------
tcntlonoftheOovernment.’’”As s^Ti I OOMPETIT’N
.ns treaties can be arrangeu. we ■and wounded while U la Impossible treaties can be arranged, 

not to feel some measure of grief for ^jih the question,” and u...
the famlllea of those who have fallen congratulate Mr. Clements on
victims to the overr-poworlng greed outspoken utterance on this sub-
of their imperial master, the Kaiser, we feel sure th^ In our
we must also feel a very natural representative. Mr. McIntosh,
sense of elation at the attrition In be will find a very able and a very 
the ranks of the enemy which has p^dent supporter. In the course of a 
thus been accomplished. private letter from Mr. McIntosh, re

It Is certain that their losse. dur- here only two days ago. the
Ing the first portion of the offensive ,knowing sUtement. which we have 
were confined almost entirely to the authority to reproduce.
ZZr of their army, for this atuck ,ppp,„. s,„ce this we believe ac- , 
like all others which they have un- p„rately repreiwnts the feeUng of our 
dertaken. noubly perhUp. the as- „,e„ber on the subject, we make no i 
fault on Verdun, was designed to ppp^gy for publishing It. since we 
break through at all cosU. and It la ^.1 his constituents will ,
nnlv fair to assume that since thU ^ to know his attitude on this 

n’ost pressing issue. Mr. McIntosh

One Man Event. 1st prlte $5.00 
2nd prize, $2.60.

One-Lady Event. 1st prize $6;00 
2nd prize, $2.50.

Team (’ompetlUon. for lady 
and gentleman, 1st prize, $6, 
2nd prize $4.00.

bicycle races •
Nanaimo Speclal.--Men’s ama

teur Cycle Race—First prize 
$10 In goods, donated by 
Wardlll Bros. Second prize 
$5 In cash, donated by Fed. 
Labor Party. Nanaimo.

Amateur. Boys Cycle Race, age 
limit 16. 1st prize $3; 2nd 
prize. $2.00. Donated by 
Fed. I^bor Party.

St. MAunu’s, N.B.
- “For two ye»», I suffered tortureg
tnm Severe Dyifepdo- I had 
ooDstant pains after eaUng; pains 
down the aide, and back; and 
horrible bitter stuff often came up 
In my month.

I tried doctors, but they did not 
help me. But as soon as I started 
Uking -Fn>U-a.lives\ I began to 
improve and this medicine, made 
of fruit Juices, rollevrf me when

MIts” 11U DSON M AUSIIBANK. 
. 60c.. box. 6 for $2.50. trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent posti«ud by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

■oncE. -
NoUce U hereby glva. that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply »• 
apply to the Hon. MlnUter of Load, 
for a llewiae to prospect for Coal a^ 
Petroleum under the foreahora aaa 
under the water on the lands la TrU- 
comaU Channel, and oppoalU "Mtar 
ml ” Islet near Thetl. Island. Nnn- 
atmo District, and deeertbed an faU-

Commenclng at a post planted M 
•Miami” Islet. Thence BonU »• 
Catne. Thence West 80 chains. The^ ^ 
CO North 80 Chains. Thence Mut 80 
chains, to point of eommen»n«L 
Dated ihta 28th day of March 1018. 

George W. Twtltoy
E. Priest AcoM

CUSSlfflO IBS
girl WANTED — Apply LondM 

Fruit Store. ^ ^
^RLWANTED— For general house 

work. Apply Mrs. A. J.
58 Kennedy Street.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend U apply U 
Hon. Minister of lands for a Uo- 

e to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
ihe water on the Unds oppoalU the 
North end of TheUa bUnd, Nan- 
a’mo District and deeerlbed aa 8el- 
lows:—
Commencing at a poat planted on Ue 
shore at the North and of Thstb 
Island, near Sectlop 28. Thence Went 
80 chains. Thence North 80 ehalna. 
Thence East 80 chains, ’Thwiea EonU 
20 chains more or leas U High water 
mark on North end of Thetla^bbnd. 
Thence Southerly along shore Une 
to point of commeacemenl.
Dated this 28th day of March 1818.

ROY PRIHBT,
B. Prieet Ageet

..,.1

WANTED—A boy to herd cows. Ban- 
croft A walker, near H.tewood

SafdyFirsl-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policies. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost tbrough 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept St home.

Rent a Peporit Box and be 
8BCURK against aU lose.

I Invito an InspecUop of my 
vault.

Large Boxes. »3.0O per Annnm

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public 

Financial and Insurance Agent 
' Nanaimo. B. C.

Apply A. T. Norrta. Free Proas 
Block.

only fair to assuroo --------------
"w„ their object, von Hlndenb^g 
was leaving nothing U ^
was making nao of the very ^ 
troops for the purpose that he had 
at his command. This lowi can not
nosalbly he made up. and from now 
on we can safily conclude that the 
German army Is growing weaker and 
weaker with every day that passes. 
On the other hand the forces of the 
Allies are gaining In strength rather 
than losing, and thl. being «> it Is 
surely evident that the final rtsult 
cannot long be In

tl^rffect" we° shall not he In the rm 
■ “ learn within the

Everybody Invited to Spend the day In South Well
ington and see a Brand Day of Sport.

1 mt Rurnrlaed to learn wiinm »•*»«» 
next *al‘l

t*eR divisions from the Italian to the 
iLitm front, and that an offensive 

-on the part of the Allies among the
mounuln fastness^i
frontier. Is shortly to be undertaken.

la any case, though we may be 
forced to yield ground In some sec
tors. It will only be at the 
more men than the enemy can really 
afford to lose, and therefore such ap 
parent loss of territory will prove 
be really a gab for our forces___

hm WANTED
To sell the beat article on the 

Market. -A-

Preservative
VOR

Automobile
Tires

Users report 25.000 mile, 
from tlr«e with this compound 
Send 60 cenU for Dollar Sam
ple. Nice proposition to good

BMIS » MAEROrt

says:
"I quite agree with you that the 

.Ulen quesUon is a burning one to 
the people of BrltUh Columbia ■- 
general and the returned soldiers 
particular, and some action must be 
immediately Uken by the Govern
ment. T may say that the govern
ment had in view for some time, the 
pssalng of effective ordem-ln-coun- 
cll to govern the whole question of 
Allen Labor. They propose bring
ing the friendly aliens under the Mil 
liary Service Act after receiving the 
consent of their Home Government, 
but have not reached any definite 
conclusion that I can find regarding 
the enemy alien, other than the pre
vent regulatlona of Interning them If 
they teem to be dangerous to the 
commonwealth. More drastic meas
ures than this must, however, 
taken to control them, aa they — 
alwavs In danger of getting out of 
hand and becoming a menace to the 
peace of the country. if the Ger
mans Bhonld receive some measure of 
success In Europe, which God forbid, 
wc would hear very quickly from the 
aliens In Canada who have not been 
interned, and then, perforce, we 
would be put to It to Inaugurate re
pressive measures which should have 
been put In force long ago.”

MAN-POWEB RBGlSTR.\TION

To the proposal of the Govern- 
jinent to take a complete census of 
the population of Canada over the 
age of aUteen. In which women as| 

as men shall be Included, there 
'can scarcely be any objection. The 
^ only pity Is that the Government did 

not see far enough ahead Ust year 
when they went to all the trouble 

' and expense entailed by the very In
complete system of registration that 
was then inaugurated. Had they 
done eo. the coupiry would now 
hav« been spared the expenditure of 
many tboaaunda of dolbra. and the

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire Dey or Nighl 
Furniture Hauling and 

I Expressing.
I. X. L. BUILDINB 

Chapel St.
I Wm. Plummer

' WANTED 
OrganUt for Bt. Paul’s Churchy

^;C»r24t? b Rp“. Bx^u.«
B. H. Bird. Esq., Kanalmo. $I-«

for RERT

NOTICE.
Notlco U hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I tateod to apply to 
the Hon. MtaUter of Lands tor a li
cense to proepoct for Coal and Petro
leum under the for^hore and un
der the water on the lands ta ’Trto- 
comall Channel and opposlU ’’Mia
mi” Islet near Thetis Island. Nawl- 

o District, and deaortbed as foltowa, 
Commenctag st o post plauted ou 

•Malml Islet, thenco north 80 ehoba. 
thence east 80 chain., thenco aouUi 
$0 chain., thenco west 80 ohaba. to 
point of -------------------- *

for RENT- The premises lately - 
copied aa Half Way House. North- 
fleld. Nine rooms, water In ho^. 
eood state of repair. Rent $16.00 
5^ month. Apply Rudd. Mitchell 
& Co. Royal Bank Building. Na
naimo. B.C.

point OI oommencemvii..
Dated this 28th day of Man* 1018. 

ROY PRIEST,
B. Priest. A**it.

for BALE OB RENT.
The Globe Hotel. Front stroet. N. 

nalmo. • The best situated hotel b 
the city. Hot and oold water to 
rooms. Heated wUh hot water 
would rent M>parately or 
Apply P. O. BOX 78. Nanaimo. B- C

River.

NOTICH.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after dale I Intend apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a lb- 
euse to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore end under 
the water on the lands b TrtaoomaU 
C.hannel and opposite ’’Miami” Wet 
near ThetU Island. Nanaimo Dtot- 
rict, and described as follows:— 
Commencing at a post planted em 
•’Miami” iBlet. Thence floath «• eke- 
ba. Thence Bast 86 chain.. Thence 
.North 80 chains. Thencs Wert 8# 
chaba to point of oommsocement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1111.

Marla Jane Priert
S.Prtort Agent

FOR EALl
OR 8AUC— Blue 
for hatching. Apply 427 FlUwll- 

8-6

FOR SALK — Second hand express 
wagon. Apply A. ft B. sUhles.

90-tf

fob sale OB LBA8E 
The premise, en Chapel Street knoan 
s. the I. X. L. Stables. Soluble foi 
garage or wholortle warehouse. Ap 
ply B. A. Hoekb or J. M. Rudd. Im

Namufflo Marble Works
(BsUbltohed 1888) 

Monume'nts. Crosses. Coping, Etc.. 
\ largo stock of Fin*-’—*

for SALE—Two dozen hens. Ap
ply N. Adlrlm. Phono 269, Lub
bock Square.

n»
For Infants and Childrea.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tho 
Signature^ 

of

to Select From 
Estimate, and Dealgna on Appllca- 

Uon.
ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop. 

P.O. Box 78. Phone «T8.

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

ewi«altrrrrriiso
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in Effect 
rrabe wlU leave wanatmo ea fol 

lows:
Vleterto and Potato Bonih, dally 

at 8.80 and 14.8$.
WeUlngton and Northtlold. dally ni 

12.4$ and 19.11.
PaAavin. nnd Oourteoay. Tmsnday.

Thnrsdaya and Baturdaya 12 45. 
ParkovlUe and Port Albernl, Mon- 

aajm. Wedneedayn nnd Frldayt

Tratoa dne Nannlino from ParkavUle 
mid Oonrtonay. Meniaya. Wrtlnee 
days and Prldnys nt 14.26.

PORT AUDtam lEOTIOH. 
rrom Port Alberrt

Tueedays. Thnradny. and Sntnn 
dayfc at 14.81.

• c. riBTH. L. O.
»• P-

McAdie

FOR SALE— Attractive Home of 
four largo rooms, bath, wash ba
sin. toilet. Large basement, love
ly garden, comer lot. Something 
Special, only $1,600. $4 60 cash,
balance aa ronL M. ft B^^_____ «

SEED POTATOES FOR 8AI-E
Early Bovee..............................
May Queen.................................... W-®®
8. MOTTISHAW' Phone 186.

<

NOnCM
Notice to hereby given tbet Thirty 

days after date 1 Intend to apply 8e 
the Hon. Minuter of Lands for a U- 
eense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreehore and under 
the water on the lauds In Trtewmell 
Channel and oppoalU ’’Danger Eoek" 
near Tree Island, Nanaimo Dtotrlrt. 
and deeertbed as follows:

Commanebg at a port planted on 
•Danger Rock” thence north 80 

chains, thence west 80 chain., then., 
south 80 chsbs. thenco eert 10 
chains to point of oommsneeme^ 
Dated this 28th day of March 1818. 

boy PRIHBT.
B. Priert, Ag.nL

" LOST AND FOURb
LOST— Ijuly’s gold wrist watch, on 

Milton street, between Hecate and 
FluwllUam rtreeU. Reward on re 
turn to Mrs. T. Weeks. 9-tf

NOTICE.
Notice Is herrt>y glv« that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply »• 
the Hon. MUIster of Irtnda tor n 11- 
oense to prospect for Goal and Pe
troleum under the forrthor. 
der the w.ler on the tonda to ^ 
romall Channel and opportto W 
ml” Irtet near Thetto toland. Nanal- 

o Dtatrlct and dertribed as fellows: 
Commencing at a P«.t ptontod ea 

Miami Islet, thence north 18 ehaln*, 
tbenoe west 80 chains, thrtic. M 
fO chains, thence eert 80 chelna to

^ted tola 28th day of Mw^l8l8.

ERrmOATB of IMPROVEMENTS
••Bluebon’ Mberrt Claim; "Mon

arch” Mineral Claim; ’’Heather” Mb 
eral Claim. ’’Briton" Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7” Mineral Clata. 
"Belcher No. 1” Mtaeral Claim. "Bel 
cbor No. 2” Mineral Claim. "Belchor 
No. 8” Mtaeral Claim. "Belchor No. 
4” Mineral Claim. “Belchor No. 6” 
Mineral Clrtm. ’’Belchor No. 8’ Min
eral Claim, ’’Belchor No. 7” Mineral 
Claim, “Belchor No. 8” Mineral 
Claim.

Bttnate ta tha Nanaimo »ii*u.b 
vision of tha Province of British Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom-
nlm Creek and Klema Klana river.

TAKE NOTICE that the HemaUte 
Mining Conlpany. Limited, a duly ta- 
corporated Company of the City of 

Froo Mbera CerUflcatoVancouver, Free szmera ~
No. 4421.0. Intends 80 days from the 
date hereof to apply to Ue Mtatag 
Recorder for a CerUfleate of Improve 
ments tor thu purpose of obUtatag a 
Crown Grant of the above ^

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Bectlen 88^ the 
Mineral Art must ho commonoed 
torw toe tamuneo of mioh Cwtlftoatf

**natod*thto IIU day of March,
1818. *“

NOTICE.
Notice la herrtiy gives that Ulrty 

days alter date I btend to apply to 
Hou. Mblrter of Land. 

cense to prospect for Coal and Pe^ 
leum under the foreabore and under 
the water on the land. In TrtntoS^ 
Channel and opposlU “Dangor Buo^ 
aear Tree toland. Nrtialmo Dtotrlrt. 
and doocribod as follows:

Commencing at a poat plan^ ^ 
■Danger Hock”, Uenea north 88 
chains, thence east 80 rtrntoa. Ueii« 
^onlh 80 chains, Uenoo wert 80

NOTICE.
Nolle, to hereby given that ThlrW 

day. after date I lnt«d to app^days after sate i 
Hon. Minister of Land, lor a 11 
to prospect for Coal and PeW 

... ai.^ And nnd#
to prOipDCl lor —w. -
under Ue foreshore and 
water on Ue land, opposite Ue s^ 
end of ThetU Island. Nanaimo Dto- 
trlct. andde^rthed .
Commencing at a port ptont^ « 
the shore at the 
„ laland, SocUon 30^
SO chaba- Thrttce ^
Thence ««nU 80 chains Thmiaa
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r'l^HIS is the age of Specialism. The nation-wide 
J|_ superiority of Fit-Reform Clothing is due to the 

fact that it is the work of specialists. Our new 
jstyles In Fit-Reform Clothes show the perfection of 
designing, and the honesty of materials and workmanship, 
of the Fit-Reform organization. May we show you 
these new models ?

^Fri-Pesfokn
HARVEY MURPHY
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WELBIME
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en rarta. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.

HINRY MHCS,

Lftemoona 2 30 till r> o’clock 
Beei^pjb^ppm^ent

HOLR O YD
V I O L1

PAULL

Pupil of
SR\'CIK, PRAOl'R, Botiemha, and 

CiCSAR THO.MSON, BraiweU 
Open for Limited Number of PuplU, 

Proapectna at
G. A. KL1..TCHKR MC8IC OO.

mm cft
IN BOaEP.8' BLOCK. PHONB 134

OPEN DAY AND NIOHX
W. H. PHnj»OTT, PROPRIETOR

LAWN MOWBBtS 
Now la tba time to have your lawn 

mowers put Into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton, —No. 1 

who la In a position to put ererr des
cription of mower in first class con- 
dlUon. 84tf

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PARKER « KIPPON.
580 Johnson Street 

Phone 4005. Victoria B.C.
LoKgera' Supplies, and Steel Ralls 
bouiht and sold. Junk of aU dln- 

crlptlon wanted for caah 
Remittanre Blade by Ratiim BUII

niREraie 
BEGERnoUPE

Moorish CTilef Reallaes that a Oer. 
man Victory can be Regarded as

Won Only When Her A 
Admit IWeat.

London. April 24— The London 
Times’ Tangier correspondent says 
the following proposals were mai 
RalsuU. the well known Moorish 
bandR cHleftaln'and others by Ger
mans actually In Morocco:

1. On declaratlhn of German Vic
tory in Prance a revolution of tribes 
In the Prench protectorate was 
break out. these dissentient tribes to 
l.-e financed by German money and as 
Elated by large contingents from the 
Spanish zone, whose pay was to be 
guaranteed by Germany. This revo
lution was to Include the maasacre 
and extermination of subjects of all 
the Allied powers and to be followed

Morocco and nomination of a pro-Ger 
man Sultan.'

2. The power of victorions Ger
many will be such that Spain, already 
troubled by her want of success in 
the pacification of her zone, shall be 
forced to cede at first her administra 
tlon and later her actual sovereignty

Germany against a cash payment.
3. Ralsuli to be nominated either 

sultan or Independent viceroy with

the Algerian fronller t% Tangier and 
Laralc’ie and extending inland as 

the mountains north of Fez 
Taza and Oujda.

4. The remainder of Morocco from 
!z to the southern limits to be un

der a BulUn chosen by Germany.
5. The Stts district, whtcli is sup

posed to be rich in mines, to be ceded
its entirety to the Mannesmann

Gorman mining companies.
■ 6. Ralsuli and the Sultan eacli to 
receive a grant of large participation 

profits and considerable royalties 
all mining enterprises underuken 

by Germans In their respective dls- 
;rlcu.

7. The Morocco .civil admlnlstra- 
lon and army to bo placed under 

Germans nominated by the Kaiser.
Ralsuli’s comment to certain of his 

ntiraate friends after these propos
als were made to him Is worthy of 
being recorded:

"The only way to be sure of a Ger-
an victory is an acknowledgement 

of defeat by Germany’s adversaries.”

TBE AllED CAMPAIGN 
AGAM^BHARINES

I*, a Navy Department Ixmks npon 
the Recent Naval RaM on Ze»- 
bmicge with OmsKleraUe t

Washington. April 24— News 
the British raid npon the German 
submarine bases at Ostend and. Zee- 
brugge and of the attempt to bottle 
up those hartmra was received with 
great Interest at the Navy Depart
ment. The move was taken as anotb- 

definite step In the carefully-laid 
plan of campaign against the U-boata 
which it had been repeatedly predict
ed would begin to show material re
sults about this time.

The Allied plan of campaign, 
which the American naval forces were 
given an important part, is under
stood to have contemplated botli 
fensive and defenelve activities. 

While submarine chasers, destroy- 
s and fast cruisers endeavored 

locate and annihilate the U-boats 
which put to sea. other means were 

he taken to prevent the egress 
submarines from their bases.

No details have been published of 
the plan to bottle up the submai 
in their bases. Counter-mining and 
etxenslve systems of nets have been 
discussed, and they are knowi 
have been largely employed, 
proposal that a strong force of naval 
ships bo sent to watch each harbor 
mouth to prevent exit of sweepers, 
and of fast auxiliaries acting as

viiwiauis
SIHBKIH

Posithre—Conyincing Proof
It is all very well to make claims,

at can they be proven? We publish 
the formnU of Vinol to prove the 
itatementa we make about it.

Any doctor will tell yon that the 
Ingredienu of Vinol aa published 
above, combine the very elements 
needed to make strength.

All weak, mn-down, overworked 
nervous men and women may prove 
this at our espenae.

There U nothing Uke Vinol to re
store strength an9 vitaUty to feeble 
old people, debcate children and aU 
persons who need more strength.

V it If you are not entirely sat-
-----J, we will return your money
without question; that proves our 
fatmeaa and yoor protection.
A. C. VanHouten. druggist. Nanaimo, 
also at the best DrugglaU In all Bri
tish Columbia ’Towns.

The Em^gency Brake in Business

11
Pactically every business firm carries 

fire, burglar and accident insurance.
What about Rnancial Insurance — a 

protection fund to provide ready cash when 
sales fall off or collections are slow ? Start 
one. Put part of the yearly profits in a 
Savings Account in The Merchants Bank. 
Then, this Reserve Fund of undivided profits 
will be instantly available to carry the busi
ness safely through any financial stringency.

TH€ M€RCf1ANT5 BANK
Hwul Office: MontrekL OF CANADA. Ezteblished 18S4. 

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L. W, SMITH,.................................................................. Mwwger.

Saiety Depoiit Bozea to Rent.

voys fnr the submarines also have

The peculiar formation of the Bel
gian ooast has acted as an unsur- 
roountahle obstacle in any major Al
lied naval offenalve on the

The gradually shelving beach 
prerquta the approach of any but the 
Itkhtest draft vessels. Narrow chan 
nels piercing this shallow stretch of 
water were extensively mined by the 
Germans. Shore fortlficatioDa of un 
usual ati-ength add
ogafnat attack from the sea.

The Importance attached by the 
British to the Ostend and Zeebugge 
h.iseB is Indicated by the report that 
the British have designed and con- 
Etructed a special type of monitor 
for the sole purpose of attacking the 
places.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Large and well Select 
ed Assorlmen*

Let us show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Qloves 

Fan Beits Made to Order
C. F. BRYANT

The Harness Man.

Toronto April 24— An order by 
the Canada Pood Doqrd for the cur
tailing of the maFufacture of candy 
la expected within the.next few 
days. The Pood Board has already 
taken action regarding Ice cream, li
miting the amount of butter fat to be 
used In its manufacture.

Solo Staglog and Voice Prodtietloa 
baswl on adenttfleally asnertalaoe 
orinclplee.

PIANOFORTE
Vlrgll Clavier Method.

I. MacMUUn Muir, UrganUt and 
Chr!rr»zttsi 'f Wallace 8L Church. 
Studio or at own reoldonoo.

The I.adie8 Aid of the Baptist 
Church win hold a Sale of Work and 
Home Cooking in the vacant store 
In the Windsor Hotel Block, next 
Saturday. April 27.-

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Commercial Street.

CANADIAN
PACIFI
B. C. 0. S.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.80 a.m daUy. 
(Except Sunday)

(.eaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally . 
(Except Sunday)’

Nanalmo-Oomox-Venoouver
Route

(.eave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo 'or Vancouver 8.16 
p.m. Thuraday 'nd Saturday.

OBO. BROWN. \’. McGlRR.
H. W. BRODIK Q. P. A.

Only One More Week to Cut Out These Advertisements
THERE WILL BE ONLY ONE MORE PUBLICATION, (NEXT THURSDAY) IN THIS COMPETITION AND ALL VOTES MUST BE IN ONE WEEK LATER, OR BY 6 P.M. THURSDAY, MAY 14th.

and each Rrm listed below are giving out five votes with every 25 cent eele they make. Anyone residing in Nanaimo with the exception of the proprietors of anyof the following firms or their employees, may 
enter in this competition, and the persons collecting the most of these votes, and turning them In to tho Nanaimo Daily Free Press will receive the prizes In cash, respectively. There a large number of 
Nanalmoites that have been nominated, also many that have sent In their names. These prizes are worth going after, and a little advertising among your friends will help you to win !n addition to the 
regular votes given out by these firms, each and every one of the following advertisements are good for 25 votes, If carried with 25 voles obtained from the samestore as the advertisement to the office of the 
Nanaimo Free Press. All votes must be signed and all advertisements must have your name andaddress written across their face. The foiioM ag are the only stores in Nanaimo where votes can be obtained:

GooMiooerj
This means Gandy that is always fresh 
and made in Nanaimo, in sanitary kit
chens and of the best ingredients. 
This is what Clark’S Confectionery 
gives the public. Fancy boxes and 

Bulk.

Clark’s
Confectionery

VriiolCMiU and Rc4aiL
nM>M aee.L OaauMKUl »tru«

Victoria Crescent.

WardillBros.
For Four of the best makes of

BICYCLES
in the country. A large sliop that can 
do your SlePair Work Right and 
quickly, and all repair parts and ac
cessories always on hand.

Wardill Bros.
Victoria Oreseent

This Is tho last Week to Receive Votes

We Know
That you cannot get better Paint than

“Bapco”
Pure
Paint

See the Qovemment Test

J. B. Nicholson
VicAorU CrsMMit

Spriog ileaoiDg
Means Spring Remodeling and Spring
Buying, and you cannot do belter than 
to do this buying at tlie

The Model 
Furniture Co.

Wlio have everylliing in Home Fur
nishings and also make your credit 
gooil with their Easy Payment Plan.

Stor« CommercUI 8t. *BboiM 901.

CAMERON’S 
TEA ROOMS
A hot eup of the besl of Tea when you 
arc down town and a large line of cake 
and dclivucies to pick from all the 
lime. Gome in and try us.

Cameron s Bakery
bread, cakes and j
A !)ukery tlinl gives you the best 

rid pastry with cxcellt 
Service.

Htore CominercUl Street, Phone 575. 
BMcrr), Wentworth St., Phone 17A.

Nanaimo’s 
Meatmarket ►

FOR NANAIMO PEOPLE

Where you caji get the Choicest Cuts 
of qjeat and quick phone service and 
deliver}’ all Uie lime. You do not have 
to wait. Phone 2, or call at

L QuenneU & Sons
NAKAIMO’S MKATMARKBT^-

Prompt Delivery all the Time

..Satisfaction or Money Refnnded..
Grt-ceteria Tea, it s fine, lb.............37c
Hariey's Special Tea, lb..................47o
.■MI that’s best in Coffee, fresh 

ground nr tins, . ,34c, 38o and 48o
Australian, Hollybrook or BrooR- 

licld Creamery Butter............58c
S" ifl’s Pale or Smoked Hams and 

ilacon. sliced, lb............................ 53c

People s Groceteria
C..r. Conmercha and Wh«f SU.

Phono 475.

HARVEY TRADING CO.
Victoria RomI Phono 242

..Special..
100 Votes for Every 

$1.00 this Week
For all Kinds of Fancy Cleauing and 

• Dyeing See
PAISLEY DYE WORKS

First

Paisley Dye Works
We Call for and Deliver, 
And Save You all Troubia.

DON’T FORGET-
That we specialize in

. Enlargements.
and also do the work in mir own studio

WHY SEND THEM AWAY?

Also, send a Photograph of yourself 
to your friend or Relative at the Front

Joyner
studio. Commercial St. Phone 426

Everybody Know* the Exceptional 
High Olaas of

Neilsons Chocolates
AND

ELLISON’S 
Palace of Sweets
keep these fresh from the factory all 
the lime, in fancy boxes. W’hen y >n 
drop in Ellison’s for a drink at the so-la 
fountain, or tor stationery, magazines 
or lobaoco, purchase a box of Neil- 
■son’s Cliocolales, and you will come 

back for m"bre.

Phone 270. 0pj^.*lfek. of Commerce
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VIGOROUS BEAITH-
Should be just u much the poe 
.ewlon of women ea of 
Ailing women—rnn down. lUt- 
lest, tired-out women—«re e»r- 
neetly ndvlsed to use 

REXALL 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND

nun remedy prejmred eep^ 
eially for their needt.
does not relioTO the u------
and help to restore health, 
strength and loy of We. we 
will give you back the money 
you paid for it. W^en we back 
our faith in Rexall VegeUble 
Compound In thia poaltire 
ner. you aurely need not beal- 
tate to glre It a trial.
Prices 128 DOWS, fl.00 

Sold Only by _

A. C. YanflOirrHi
PreacripUon Druggist

UlCAyEWS
Mr. Jonathan Rosa is to Vanoourorl 

today on bnatoesa. •!

Mr.T.Hodgmmwwapa^;^! 
o mainland by thU morning a boat

Price, are to pi«*s ««
all lines and colors in Footwear at 
the Old Country Store.

thf Mta^*onart erening’s boat.

A free lecture on the Book of Dan-1 
,el will be glren in BU Andrew’s 
Church Hall this eyenlng by the Rer. H 
j. K. Unsworth.' I

The second regular meeting of tt.l| 
Nanaimo Teachers’ Association. wUll. 
be held on Saturday. May 4. in ^|| 
Quennell School to dhmuss general , 
Itter. in connection with the A«o-l 
daOon.

• The Northf^rS^Tcro.. l^jhol^
In* a dance on May 4th tnMoOarri-|| 
gle’, HaU, Northfleld. Admission. 1 
genu 60 cents; ladies 16 oenU. ^ jj 
wU’ (

CHRISTIE’S 

. BISCUITS .
WHEN YOU EAT CHRISTIES. YOU EAT THE BMT

I Regular 3 Packages for 50c

CONSET ME 
ABOm Your EYES
pa O not hesiUto to consult 
A-' me about your eyes. My 
experience will be of r«il ta- 
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that wo do not hear graUfylng 
reports from those we hare 
fitted with glasses.

WTE request your patroa- 
W age with confidence se
cure in the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain better serrlce 

more conscientious treat- 
ent.

T F you require glasses a thor 
* ough scientific examlna- 
ffon will rereal the fact. If 
you do not require them, we 
will candidly teU you so.

Oet in the swim, follow the crowd.! 
it leads you to the Great Bargain I
Bale at the Old Country Btore.

Mrs. Frank Reynold# went ot». «...
Vanconrer thU morning to spend a

,w days with friends in that cKy. II

Miss Jean Patterson. Nanaimo’s II 
nightingale, has been asked to sing at P 
the grand patrloUc concert which is 
being glren this erenlng at 
and at which many of the leading art 
IsU of the ProTlnee will appear. It I 
is safe to predict that Miss Patterson j 
will «;ore yet one more "I
this occasion, and add sUll father 
to the renown which she has already 
brought to the city of her birth.

The Nanaimo OperaUc Bodety a 
I.. thtt iroreate

R.Kaplansky,O.D.
Optometrist and -------
ger of the Optical Dep«

R FOBCIMMKB. 
Jeweler A Optician. Nanalnso.

ger Snaps, Gocoanut Brittle, at \ ; :

2 Packages for - - 25c 

Another Shipment of
Date Butter, 25c a Jar

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Wione Itardware, 18

OHA8. W. PAWLETT
Te«her of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Residence: 86 EspUnade 

'Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

appreciated. Friends of members of 
the society Inrited.

It’s wonderful! They are wonder-1__________ - ya « « nSALE
Country Store.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE 
m^Kdetyin^ LfEDNESDAY. MAY lirt, 1918

It’s wonderful! They are wonder- ________ - ya a «
_ __ /kf thA I A VT^^ffVlw^mmT Cv ■ I I*

AT WATSON’S MILK RANCH
nni eiwm OnOES.Miaa Ethel Pender returned home qN FIVE ACRES,

last erenlng from a rlrit to frlendsK. Cowr
in VancouTor. Ilmnlpmonts.

lo V.,,,,.,. Horses. 1
Implements, Harness, -------
HeHcrs. Lielivery Waggons 

■ • (I Dt ”
I ----------- I lieiicrs. LieiiviMv .......

The Minstrel Klub wtU bold a re-| Single and Double.
I hearsai In the Athletic Club particulars Friday Night Paper

J: this erenlng at 7.46 sharp.

SPRING
Suggestions]

Is rUltlng ..... K---------------
Jos. Randl.% Fire Acres, for a few

wJAEO BUHUtr
Colors Brown, Green and Red 

i and 6 ft. wide

Mrs. James Watson, of Vanconrer He CxOOH
rUltlng her parents Mr. and | AUCTIONEER.

We Have a Fine Assort
ment of

New Collars-
IN

Sak, Embroidery 
and Lace

From

25c to $1.50 Each
You can attach them 

to any dress and they 
look very dressy.

FraidiWiiigWahCo.
FlUwllllam ilroot. Nanaimo

_____ Ethson
’R»ie'Ih8ttea?^OG/^ notanAii^uinent

BSSSSSS.iS’it
sped approaches.

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul”

meet it. '
^ A demonstraUon at our store implies no obliga

tion to purchase. _________

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
■aaNAi#o>s #0810 Housr

2C0omn»c«lalSU M.f»hno, B. 0.

DIHD 1
At the family residence. Cedar Din- 

trtet. on Tueeday. April 23rd, 
Theodore Joseph Bernard, a na- 
tire of Belfort. Prance, aged 67 
years.

I.'nnetwl Notice.
The funeral will Uke place from 

irte undertaking parlors of Mr. D. J. 
Jenkins, Nanaimo, Saturday, April 
27th. at 1 p.m. to at. Peter’s Roman 
Catholic church at 1.16 p.m.

Frtenda and acquaintances are re
spectfully inrlled to attend.

MOTOR CYCLE FOR SALE, at less 
' than half cost. In first class run

ning order, a Douglas, beat Eng- 
lUh make. Erery Douglas made 
since the war uked on Front, 
culms to run 120 miles on gallon 
gasoline. A wonderful machine. 
Can thoroughly recommend It. 
Need a car, reason for selling. M. 
of M. t B.

1917 TouringWANTED— 1916 o
Ford, must be In gooa com 
Apply Box 21. Free Press.

8IZED BURLAP
.# Br - ---------

in 4
BURLAP FOR MATS

Double Widths 
Fine Grade at 40c per yard

BED TfCKING
.\ speoinlly fine line at 35c yd.

Japanese PORCH 8CREEN8
in 4. 0, 8 and 10 ft. wide

9x12 CONQOLEUM 8^ARE8
To Clear at fll.OO

“JAP A LAC” In all color*
Hull Gallons for $1.75

One Gallon Tins for |3
You will IJ® *

HOME FURNI8HER8

LEE-BEM’NKR.

A quiet wedding took place in 8t. 
Andrew’s Manse this morning, when 
MUs Margaret Beltner. of Brechin, 
became the bride of Mr. Newman D. 
Loe. express messenger on the E. * 
N. Railway, of the same pUce.

Miss Ullan Beltner. slater of the| 
bride, acted as bridesmaid, while the 
groom waa supported by Mr. George 
Archibald. Following the ceremony 
the happy couple took the boat for 
Vanoourer where a abort honeymoon 
will be spent, after which they will 
Uke up their residence at Brechin.

The Nanaimo Operatic Society are 
holding a dance In the Fore^« 
hall this erenlng at » o’clock. Tlck- 
eu may be bad from any member of 
the society or on application at the 
door. All friends are Inrited.

d America and 
1 a Genuine 
)ld Country

Nanaimo -baa <
Bargain Sale 
Store. *

Grand Whlat Drlre. Supper and 
Dance on April 2«th. U crt.butlon 
of the »9th annlreraary I. O. _0. F.. 
Oddfellows Hall. Admlmlon 76o 

l-tf

.Opera House
today Evening ... 7 and 8

“John Ermine
Of The ;

Yellowstone**
Francis Ford

A story-of Uie young west by the noted arUst who 
knew it so well and drew it so graphically. _

the jazz BAND IN A NEW REPERTOIRE

SHINE UP!!
“2 in r SHOE POLISH 

3 Tins for - 25c
Thompson,Cowie&Stockw ell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

BIJOU
rHE EMINENT ENQLI8H 

ACTOR

SIR JOHN HARE
With

Peggy Hyland
IN

“CASTE”
7th Episode of

‘IkCriKnSaki’

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

NEWS REEL
The Latest in C OMEDY

DOMINION
To-Night Only

Charlie Chaplin’s
LATE8T

“A DOG'S LIFE"
Three Reelt—A Long Tale and a Merry One — 

Forget Your Trouble*

GEORGE BEBAN
'■'IN

•DNE MORE AMERICAN”
A Five-Reel Paramount

UNLOADING
TO-DAY

Two More CoDsIqninepte of

Ford Cars
Direct factory Dealers

SAMPSON Motor Co.
front Street Nanaimo,B.C.

Spring Dresses
Pre-Eminent 

vP h Sljle, Qna^ and false
Wonderful indeed, is our 

assortment of Spring Frocks, 
either in silk or serp. Whe- 
Iher vou desire a tailored dress 
or something solf in silk, you 
will find just what you require 
in our showing. Some of the 
dresses this season are f^h- 
ioned in Uie New Bustle effect 
and are very smart and pretty. 
All are made showing the 
straight, graceful lines. Beau
tiful ^designs, dainUly embroi
dered or braided is Uie predo
minant fe.iturc. Th^e^esses 
are priced from $18.00 to

CLEARING PAINT
at 2Bo P»r Tin

Now Ihst Spring Is here one’s 
thonghU torn to cleaning and 
ro-palntlng. We haye an ex
ceptional Une of Spencor’e 
Mixed Paint to eereral ooloiw. 
Paint like many other thlnga. 
haa adTancod In price, but we 
are clearing oat of this pelnt 
et Uie old price, which means 
quite a aaying.
A half pint tin fo»............

MEN»8 8ILK SHIRTS

What la both becoming and 
durable for a man to the way 
of a shirt to Bomethtag to silk. 
They are easily and quickly 
laundered, and give a gentle
man a well dreeeed end .mart 
appearance. These Shirt* are 
of an extra heavy silk to Pon
gee and white, and have the 
separate lounge collar. In 
sues. Price.....................

Screen Doors
Another Item of epeclel inter 

eet these days Is Screen Doom. 
These doom are especially 
nice to warm weather, as yon 
can fasten yonr screens and 
have your regular doom open 
and your home to alwaya cool. 
We have an excellent stock at 
an exceptional price range. 
Prices from .. 9tJBO to 98.86

boys* NEOLIN SOLE

SPECIAL ATTENTION—
Our Convex Portrait De

partment win close positively 
on Friday. If you have not yet 
called for your picture, please 
do BO at once as we have now 
received our last shipment of 
finished work. We sUll have 
a few Oval Frames, fitted with 
Convex GUse at $2.49 up. This 
will be yonr tost opportunity to 
secure these frames at auoh re
markable prices.

This Boot for hoys to an ex
tra stylish lUlle boot. It to 
ihade of a fine gun meUi calf, 
with white Neolln soles and 
heels. This boot to very smart 
#nd should prove a strong fav
orite with the boys. Sixes from 
1 to 6 1-2. Price ............ W

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Our Summer Underwear to 

here to every style, else and 
price, both for children and la
dles An exceptional vest to 
the out-slxe. In fine lisle, eome 
plain and some lace trimmed, 
at ear: extm onl else. »5e. 
Another very fine lisle up to 
rise 40 at 50c.
in ell sues, priced from BOc. 
to 91 .*8. Children’s veoU range 
from

xnencer’s Sell Standard Patterns


